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SIMONE DE BEAUVOIR
Simone de Beauvoir

Simone Lucie Erne stine Marie Be rtrand de
Be auvoir, commonly known as Simone de
Be auvoir (French: ; 9 January 1908 – 14 April
1986), was a Fre nch write r, inte lle ctual,

Bo rn

Died

9 January 1908

e xiste ntialist philosophe r, political activist,

Paris, France

fe minist and social the orist. T hough she did

14 April 1986 (aged 7 8)
Paris, France
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Philosophy
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We ste rn Philosophy
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Scho o l

French Feminism
Western Marxism
Po litical philo so phy
Feminism |

Main
interests

Ethics

not conside r he rse lf a philosophe r, she had a
significant influe nce on both fe minist
e xiste ntialism and fe minist the ory.[1] De
Be auvoir wrote nove ls, e ssays, biographie s,
autobiography and monographs on
philosophy, politics and social issue s. She is
known for he r 1949 tre atise The Second Sex, a

de taile d analysis of wome n's oppre ssion and
a foundational tract of conte mporary
fe minism; he r nove ls, including She Came to
Stay and The Mandarins; and he r life long
re lationship with Je an-Paul Sartre .

Existential
pheno meno lo gy
No table
ideas
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Feminist ethics

Simone de Be auvoir was born in Paris on 9
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re porte dly would boast, "Simone thinks like a

straite ne d circumstance s, de Be auvoir could

Greer |

like othe r middle -class girls of he r age , he r m

Kim

at risk. De Be auvoir took this opportunity to d
while also taking ste ps to e arn a living for he

baccalaure ate e xams in mathe matics and philosophy in 1925, she studie d mathe ma
and lite rature /language s at the Institut Sainte -Marie . She the n studie d philosophy

the sis on Le ibniz for Lé on Brunschvicg. De Be auvoir was only the ninth woman to h
Sorbonne at the time , due to the fact that Fre nch wome n had only re ce ntly be e n a
e ducation.[5]

She first worke d with Maurice Me rle au-Ponty and Claude Lé vi-Strauss, whe n all thr

te aching re quire me nts at the same se condary school. Although not officially e nrol

École Normale Supé rie ure in pre paration for the agrégation in philosophy, a highly co

e xamination which se rve s as a national ranking of stude nts. It was while studying fo
Normale stude nts Je an-Paul Sartre , Paul Nizan, and Re né Mahe u (who gave he r the

be ave r).[2] T he jury for the agrégation narrowly awarde d Sartre first place inste ad of
se cond and, at age 21, was the younge st pe rson e ve r to pass the e xam.[6 ]

Writing of he r youth in Memoirs of a Dutiful Daughter she said: "...my fathe r's individuali

we re in comple te contrast to the rigidly moral conve ntionalism of my mothe r's te a

made my life a kind of e ndle ss disputation, is the main re ason why I be came an inte

M IDDLE YEARS

During Octobe r 1929, Je an-Paul Sartre and Simone de Be auvoir be came a couple a

by he r fathe r, Sartre aske d he r to marry him.[8] One day while the y we re sitting on a

said, "Le t's sign a two-ye ar le ase ".[9] Ne ar the e nd of he r life , de Be auvoir said, "Mar
dowry." So the y e nte re d a life long re lationship.[10] De Be auvoir chose ne ve r to mar
house hold with Sartre .[11] She ne ve r had childre n.[11] T his gave he r time to e arn an a
join political cause s, to trave l, to write , to te ach and to have love rs (both male and
share d).[12]
Sartre and de Be auvoir always re ad e ach othe r's work. De bate s rage on about the
e ach othe r in the ir e xiste ntialist works, such as Sartre 's Being and Nothingness and de

Howe ve r, re ce nt studie s of de Be auvoir's work focus on influe nce s othe r than Sart
De Be auvoir was known to have a numbe r of fe male love rs. T he nature of some of

which she be gan while working as a profe ssor, late r le d to a biographical controve

Bianca Lamblin (originally Bianca Bie ne nfe ld), in he r book, Mémoires d'une jeune fille dér

stude nt, she had be e n e xploite d by he r te ache r de Be auvoir, who was in he r thirtie
Be auvoir was suspe nde d from he r te aching job, due to an accusation that she had
lyce e pupil Nathalie Sorokine .[18] Sorokine 's pare nts laid formal charge s against de

and as a re sult she had he r lice nce to te ach in France pe rmane ntly re voke d.[19] She

a patte rn, which the y calle d the “trio,” in which de Be auvoir would se duce he r stud

Sartre . Both he and she late r re gre tte d what the y vie we d as the ir re sponsibility for
le ast one of the se girls.[20]

SHE CAME TO STAY
De Be auvoir publishe d he r first nove l She Came to Stay in 1943.[21] It is a fictionalise d c

se xual re lationship with Olga Kosakie wicz and Wanda Kosakie wicz. Olga was one o

se condary school whe re de Be auvoir taught during the e arly '30s. She gre w fond o

Olga but she de nie d him, so he be gan a re lationship with he r siste r Wanda, inste ad

supporting Wanda. He also supporte d Olga for ye ars, until she me t and marrie d Jac
Be auvoir's love r.
In the nove l, se t just be fore the outbre ak of the Se cond World War, de Be auvoir cr
comple x re lationships of Olga and Wanda. T he fictionalise d ve rsions of Be auvoir a

with the young woman. T he nove l also de lve s into de Be auvoir and Sartre 's comple
affe cte d by the ménage à trois.

De Be auvoir's me taphysical nove l She Came to Stay was followe d by many othe rs, incl

e xplore s the nature of individual re sponsibility, te lling a love story be twe e n two yo
participating in the Re sistance in World War II.[22]

EXI ST EN T I AL I ST ET H I CS

In 1944 de Be auvoir wrote he r first philosophical e ssay, Pyrrhus et Cinéas, a discussion

continue d he r e xploration of e xiste ntialism through he r se cond e ssay, The Ethics of A
most acce ssible e ntry into Fre nch e xiste ntialism. Its simplicity ke e ps it unde rstand
characte r of Sartre 's Being and Nothingness. In the e ssay, de Be auvoir cle ars up some

Sartre include d, have found in major e xiste ntialist works such as Being and Nothingne

Be auvoir confronts the e xiste ntialist dile mma of absolute fre e dom vs. the constrai

LES TEMPS MODERNES

At the e nd of World War II, de Be auvoir and Sartre e dite d Les Temps Modernes, a politic

along with Maurice Me rle au-Ponty and othe rs. De Be auvoir use d Les Temps Modernes t

e xplore he r ide as on a small scale be fore fashioning e ssays and books. De Be auvo
de ath.

SEXUAL I T Y, EXI ST EN T I AL I ST FEM I N I SM AN D THE SECOND SEX
The Second Sex, publishe d in Fre nch, se ts out a fe minist e xiste ntialism which pre scrib

e xiste ntialist, de Be auvoir be lie ve d that existence precedes essence; he nce one is not bor

He r analysis focuse s on the He ge lian conce pt of the Othe r. It is the (social) constru
quinte sse ntial Othe r that de Be auvoir ide ntifie s as fundame ntal to wome n's oppre

"othe r" indicate s the wholly othe r. De Be auvoir asse rte d that wome n are as capabl
choose to e le vate the mse lve s, moving be yond the 'immane nce ' to which the y we r

re aching 'transce nde nce ', a position in which one take s re sponsibility for one se lf a
choose s one 's fre e dom.
Chapte rs of Le deuxième sexe (translate d as The Second Sex) we re originally publishe d in

1949. T he se cond volume came a fe w months afte r the first in France .[24] It was ve r

The Second Sex, due to the quick translation by Howard Parshle y, as prompte d by Blan

Alfre d A. Knopf. Be cause Parshle y had only a basic familiarity with the Fre nch langu

unde rstanding of philosophy (he was a profe ssor of biology at Smith Colle ge ), muc

mistranslate d or inappropriate ly cut, distorting he r inte nde d me ssage .[25] For ye ars

introduction of a more accurate re translation of de Be auvoir's work, de clining all p
e xiste ntialist scholars.[25] Only in 2009 was the re a se cond translation, to mark the

publication. Constance Borde and She ila Malovany-Che vallie r produce d the first in
re instating a third of the original work.[26 ]

De Be auvoir anticipate d the se xually charge d fe minism of Erica Jong and Ge rmaine
In the chapte r "Woman: Myth and Re ality" of The Second Sex, de Be auvoir argue d that

"Othe r" in socie ty by application of a false aura of "myste ry" around the m. She argu

e xcuse not to unde rstand wome n or the ir proble ms and not to he lp the m, and that

done in socie tie s by the group highe r in the hie rarchy to the group lowe r in the hie

kind of oppre ssion by hie rarchy also happe ne d in othe r cate gorie s of ide ntity, such

she claime d that it was nowhe re more true than with ge nde r in which me n ste re ot
e xcuse to organize socie ty into a patriarchy.

Wome n who do not follow the dome stic norm are looke d down upon in socie ty. Sh

T he fact that I ask it is in itse lf significant. A man would ne ve r ge t the notion of writ

situation of the human male . But if I wish to de fine myse lf, I must first of all say: ‘I am

be base d all furthe r discussion. A man ne ve r be gins by pre se nting himse lf as an ind

without saying that he is a man. […] It would be out of the que stion to re ply: ‘And yo

you are a man,’ for it is unde rstood that the fact of be ing a man is no pe culiarity.” (3
and wome n are conside re d a re ce ssive ge nde r.[27]

De Be auvoir argue d that wome n have historically be e n conside re d de viant, abnorm

Wollstone craft conside re d me n to be the ide al toward which wome n should aspire

attitude limite d wome n's succe ss by maintaining the pe rce ption that the y we re a d

we re always outside rs atte mpting to e mulate "normality". She be lie ve d that for fe m
assumption must be se t aside .

Ke y conce pts of the 1970s fe minist move me nt re late d dire ctly to the ide as conce r

construct pre se nte d in de Be auvoir's The Second Sex". De spite he r contributions to th

the Fre nch Wome n's Libe ration Move me nt, and he r be lie fs in wome n's e conomic in

e ducation, de Be auvoir was re luctant to call he rse lf a fe minist.[5] Howe ve r, afte r ob

fe minist move me nt in the late 1960s and e arly 1970s, de Be auvoir state d she no lon

re volution to be sufficie nt e nough to bring about wome n's libe ration. She publicly d
1972, in an inte rvie w with Le Nouvel Observateur.[28]

THE MANDARINS
Published in 1954, The Mandarins is set just af ter the end o f Wo rld War II and wo n her France's highest

bo o k f o llo ws the perso nal lives o f philo so phers and f riends amo ng Sartre's and de Beauvo ir's intima

American writer Nelso n Algren, to who m the bo o k was dedicated. Algren was o utraged by the f rank

experiences in bo th The Mandarins and her auto bio graphies. He vented his o utrage when reviewing A

material bearing o n this episo de in de Beauvo ir's lif e, including her lo ve letters to Algren, entered the

LATER YEARS

De Be auvoir wrote popular trave l diarie s about time spe nt in the Unite d State s and

fiction rigorously, e spe cially throughout the 1950s and 1960s. She publishe d se ve ra

including The Woman Destroyed, which, like some of he r othe r late r work, de als with a

1980 saw the publication of When Things of the Spirit Come First, a se t of short storie s ce

wome n important to he r e arlie r ye ars.[22] T hough writte n long be fore the nove l She

at the time conside r the storie s worth publishing, allowing some forty ye ars to pas

Sartre and Me rle au-Ponty had a longstanding fe ud, which le d Me rle au-Ponty to le a

Be auvoir side d with Sartre and ce ase d to associate with Me rle au-Ponty. In de Be au

the journal's e ditorial me e tings in he r flat and contribute d more than Sartre , whom
his opinions.

De Be auvoir also notably wrote a four-volume autobiography, consisting of: Memoir

Life; Force of Circumstance (some time s publishe d in two volume s in English translation:
All Said and Done.[22]
In the 1970s de Be auvoir be came active in France 's wome n's libe ration move me nt

343 in 1971, a list of famous wome n who claime d to have had an abortion, the n ille g

the wome n had not had abortions, including Be auvoir, but give n the se cre cy surrou

known. Signatorie s we re dive rse as Cathe rine De ne uve , De lphine Se yrig and de Be
abortion was le galise d in France .
He r 1970 long e ssay La Vieillesse (The Coming of Age) is a rare instance of an inte lle ctual
solitude all humans e xpe rie nce if the y do not die be fore about the age of 60.

In an inte rvie w with Be tty Frie dan, de Be auvoir said: No, we don’t be lie ve that any w

No woman should be authorise d to stay at home to bring up he r childre n. Socie ty s

Wome n should not have that choice , pre cise ly be cause if the re is such a choice , to
one . It is a way of forcing wome n in a ce rtain dire ction.[29]

In about 1976 de Be auvoir and Sylvie Le Bon made a trip to Ne w York City in the USA
farm.[30]

In 1981 she wrote La Cérémonie Des Adieux (A Farewell to Sartre), a painful account of Sartr

Adieux, de Be auvoir note s that it is the only major publishe d work of he rs which Sart
publication.

Afte r Sartre die d, de Be auvoir publishe d his le tte rs to he r with e dits to spare the fe

who we re still living. Afte r de Be auvoir's de ath, Sartre 's adopte d daughte r and lite r

le t many of Sartre 's le tte rs be publishe d in une dite d form. Most of Sartre 's le tte rs a

Be auvoir's e dits, which include a fe w omissions but mostly the use of pse udonyms

daughte r and lite rary he ir Sylvie Le Bon, unlike Elkaïm, publishe d de Be auvoir's une d
Algre n.
De Be auvoir die d of pne umonia in Paris, age d 78.[31] She is burie d ne xt to Sartre at
in Paris.
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